
Imported in tliefhipManChester,
Benjamin Siiewell, Mailer,

From Bordeaux, ami for I'aie by the lubfcriber,
No.' j i Walnut St'tet.

Bonrdcaux Brandy
Irish market claret in cases Entitled to
Ms ioc wine, in do.' Drawback,
taiiterne. do. do.

Thomas Murgatrsyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bufliele Liverpool fait.

Aug* 24: tut&stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the hm»fe of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in th:: eiiy of Baltlnfore, on (he 25th
day of Oilober next, at 11 o'clock, A. -M

Al out fyven thousand acres of land,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifter's-townand Weltmifilter,
commonly called Little Wim heller, ( the turn-
pike road runs through a confilerabre part of
these lands) the tra£l begins about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few
of find Keiiler's-town, and extends to the dif-
tarie of about twenty-three milts from Balti-
more, and lias on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to iour miles thereon. Will
b* fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to
?hree hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each tradV, !
feme cf them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr. fs.

Al SO

Atra&of seven hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, withfti five miles of
B!aden(hurg, esteemed very gocd for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby, of Bladenlburgb, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

ALre,
A traft of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty awes, within about two ipiles '
and a half or the President's hduf?in the, Fede- |
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, ?nd a fine
hi^:h j»rofpe<st, fron. which may be fceH the
city of Wafhingtcn, Bladenlburgh, Alexandria
and a part of'George-town, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr.Richard Por.fon-
by, of B'adenfborg, will also (bew this land.

A liberal Credit will be given for the gjipteft
part of the purchase money, /he term» will
be made known on the day of fate.

May 8 W3IT.

just Received,
From Batavia (via Providence)

a few Box. sof Spices, confiftir.g of <
Nutmegs, Clovcsand Mace

Foj- lale byWILLINGS y FRANCIS,
Pcnn flreet.

May 30 dtf
f "

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING "bulled for some tinve pall in prepara-

tions for removing intohis prclf ut houf:, has
been under theneedfityof poftporiitlguntil thfsday-
informing thegeiitlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United States, that his fprii.g impomtton of
law books is now arranged and ready for lale, on
terms that he trulls will entitle him to the like pre-
frcence he has experienced for Jeveral years pift.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec
tion ever imported iato this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

June 17. law 6w

< City Commissioners Office,
June 11, 1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the feleil
and comrtion council*, pafled the aid day. of

May lall, appointing the city commissioners,
and prefcrihing (heir duties, feiftion stln

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftrifls,

each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commissioners, w hois to be individually
reiponfiblc for the clcanlinefs of the fame, and
are as follow-

Driftriifl NO.l. From the frwjth fide of -Ce-
dar-street, to thenorth fide nfSpruce-ftreet, un-
de ithe fuperistendence cf Nathan Boys.

3. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of Walnut-street, under thefuper-
jatendence of Hujh Roberts.

3. l>rm the north fidcofWalnut tothefbuth
fide ofHlgh-ftrcet, underthe superintendenceot
Joseph Claypoole.

4. Fr.»m ihe north fide of Iligh-ftrcpt,, to the
north fide of Mulberry flreet, under the super-
intendence cf William Moulder.

5. From the north fjdeof Mulberry-street to
<he north fide of Vme-flrect, under !he super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningof High-street to be in common.
£5" A stated meeting of the city commission-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
llreet, every Tuesday evening it 5 o'clock.

July 14. eoim

Stands for Draymeti y &c.
. 7n pursuance cfan Ordinancefrom tbeSe/eft and <

Common Counc.h,bearing date theiid day of
April) 1797providingfor of

, City Commjfontrs, ISc. Sect, the 15th.
r PTIE following places are fixed upon by the
A said City Commissioners for Stands for

Draymen and their Horses.
lii Vine-street, eaßward of Front-flreet, on

' both fides.
Saflafras, High, Chefnut and Walnut-lltreets,

eiftwirdoj, Front-llreet, on the north (fide only.
Mulberry-lireet» l'outh fide from Front to

Third-flreft.
I'ront-ftreet, east fide from Vine-flreet to

Elfiith't alley-
Front-flreet-t from opposite to Black Horse al-

ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.
'Waler-ftreet, weft ftde from ihe north end of

Stamper's or Moorr's stores to £ nf»ftreet.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-lar-ilreet, weft

fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, call of Front-street.

Spruce, Pine and Scuth llreets, eall of i'roat
street, south iide.

Dock-street, between Walnnt-flreet and the
fla - stone crossings, east tide, opposite George
Orklev's.

Second-fireet, between Saflfifras and Vine
ftre' ts, well fide.

Fifth-ftieet, east fide from Chcl'mlt to Mul-
berry ftwefe.

Saffisfras-fti'ect, from Third to Fourth-ftrcet,
east IWfc- .

No dray or horse to "and within ten feet of
ansSS FOil n.iCKNET COACHES.

Pine-street, north fide iVom Fourth to Fifth

Fifth-flieet, between Chcl'nut and Walnut
ftieets, wtll. .

Biarich-ftreet, north Ctle,b:f.7Mn 1 bird and
Fourth llreets.

July 14- mw&tim

A Literary Trent'.
JuJJ puLli/hetl, tamlfdhui'y printed on -writin*

paper, price 1 dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, entitled
"j-'HE FORESTEItS, an AmericanTi|e ; being

JL a feijuel to the hiilory of John Bull, the Clo-
thier?ln aferiesof letters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, slluding to recent political
tranfailions in America.
Th*following extrail fiom the Clsvis Allsgorka,
(hews the priiKipal ch;iraclers that are introduced:

John Bull,theKingdom of Kngland
Hiß Mother, theClurchof irgl.r.d
His Wife, the Par lnment
HisSifter Ptg, the of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, theK ngdotn of France
H.is Mifttefs, tbaOld Conditution
His hi?w Wife, tne National Rcprofentation
I.ord Strrt, the of Spain
Nicholas Frog, tht Dutch Republic .
The Franks, the French Republic
The Fsreflers, the United States of Ameri<a :
Robert Lumber, New-Hampfaire
John Couline, Waffachitfetts 1 ,
Humphrey Plowshare; Conneilicut
Roger Cairier, Rhode Island
Peter Bull Frog, New-Yoik
Julius New-Jerfey
William BroaJbtiin, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewool, Virginia

His Grandson, Georje Walhington
Peter Pitch, Nerth CarolinaCharles Indigo, South Carolina
George Trusty, Georgia I
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Huijter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slavc»
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

This popular and entertaining satirical hiilo-
ry of Amurica is attributed to the Rev. Dr-Bel-
knap. It hasagreat (hare of originality and a-
bonnds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the prefect time, andchwa&erifes those
late political trailfactions which havf ca so
much uneasy* fs In America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
Sonth Second Street, and No. JO, Marke' ftaeet.

June z6. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. &P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market flreet,

HAV'E just received by the Wte arrivals from
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the lauft ;ar.d most
approved 1 aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, formsthe most extensive collection ev-
er offeredfor fa'e in this country. They thei efore
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their
conneislicnsin Dublin, they are enabled to fclllritheditions(as they have hitherto at the very
"lowed prices. The following are among the latest
publications.

Vcfey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1
I'eake's Cases at Hifi Prius ; Ridgeway's
in the time ofLord Hardwickt; Floyer's ProbersPradice in the Ecclefiatlical Courts; Barton's
Trtatifc on a 3uit in Equity ; Tidd's Pracijite of
the #ourt of King's-Bench in Personal Anions, 3
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, IX vols. London etii-
tipn.

H. and P. Rice ejpciSl ta re.ceive by the firfl ar-
rival from New-York the ith vol. complete of
Du'rnford and Eafl's Reports, the ad part of Gil-
bert's l.aw of Evidence by Loft, anda number 'ofnew publications.

June ib. \u25a0 &

The History of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the prefj, and will be publiihed,
wkh all convenient expedition, by Zicha-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-llrect,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptionswill continue
to be roceivcd, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to tbe printed propcfals, until the
work is ready for the fubferibers.

Jul )' 'X- aawtf
S Printed Calicoes.
JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co.

No. 8 Cb'fnm-Street,
Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS Bcatiy affortcd, very low on
ft-.ort credit.

March 6. r §

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting-Houfc to No.

45, Soiith Fifth-ftreet.
r.uguft i. , w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijburgb Carljle,
Shippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are rrqn -fted to tr.ke notice, that

the partnerlhip which has for fometimc f6b-
fiftcd betwesn Mathias Slough of Lancafkr, and
William Geer, is now diffolvcd : b»t, not as M.
Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je£l from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 291J1December last. a recital of which is Rot now deem-
ed necelfary. Auy gentleman who wilhes to be
more circumstantially infarmed of the merits of
this hufinefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal ®f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfectly juftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippeirf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous fuppnrt the.
public were plcaOd to confer oil the sirsts effort in
this bnfinefs, V» ill jam Geer, tn conjunftion with
Mefi'rs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determmed
to prosecute and carry it on, with every c*:i'c, at-
tention anddil'patch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can possibly exert.

TKe above company, Who are amply provjdrd
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance'to
render the pafiage fafe and commodious, intprm
those w(nu wifii to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they ran take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaftcr, Harfifljurg,
Carlisle and Shippcr.fourg. The fjire as hitherto
eftablilhed.

For the further accommodation of the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the houft
of Samtitl Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland ceuuty, every Thurlday,
and return from thcoce and an'jvi at Kaiiifburg
every Satyr'sy.fo tkat palfe-ngeis d. ilihed for
I.ancafter or Philadelphia, may proceed 011 Mon-
days. '

WILL?AM GEER.
lancaftcr, Jar. 27, 1797.
N. 13 Tkis Li.r.e of. Stages starts ft'Ctn" tht

house ofWilliam I'crrcc, in Lanca"ir, on every
Tpelday ai;d Saturday mdrnir.g at 6 oVIo.V. pro-
ceeding to (lie wtftwaid; 'alic! Irom houfe of
sir. Samuel £Ui: l in Harnftiu'tg evciv W»dnef-
Jay morning, or. the fame evcrtiue arrive* at Pa-
trick Cod.ian'i 111 Shijipeufburg, icd returns
from thepce 0:1 every 1 hui IVay : pcrlormirg the
fame routinel dailj ai in its tour frcm Philadel-
phia. imvf

TO BE SOLD,
Aid pojj'ejian gitkn immediaielyfA I.AROE twoilorybrick Himlcjhandfo'mcly

situated in Princeton, Ther'are four rooms
and a large.etitry on each floor, and five rooms in
the gurtt-, a range of back Iraildings »jl feet in
ltngth, and a piazza of 57 feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen gat-den, at the
farther 'end of which are a car; iuge houseand two
fiables, one of which is pew, 44 feet long, withI Calls in the two flaVles for 27 hories. The heal-
thiness and pleafantncfs of itr, situation. and the
uumbcr ef genteel and agrjeable families in and
near the town, reader it a dtfirable retrceat for a
gentleman from the city. Ihe commodioufnefs of
the house, its central pontion, and the largenafs of
thestables, make (tjoverywiy.fuitablefora tavern,for

. which it ha,, a'wayf i>ren confiderd as a capital.laad. Inquire <Jii rhe premises, of
ISAAC SNOWDEN.

Prircttrm, Ang. 25. 29?drwiawtf
N O 1 I C I.

"

IF T«Er»y O'Haha, wVio fonie years since kept
School at the Nine Bridge*, (Queen's County, Eas-
tern Shor,«, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or writs to, th: Rev. Ambrof?
Marihal, ijear v \yarwic)c, Cecil County, Eailern
Shore, from whom he will receive in-

\u25a0terefting int'oraiatioiJ.
Auerujl 4. ' ' nrw&fijw

City or VValhirigton.
. S CHEME

Of the Lottery, No. JI,
Far the Improvement of the Federal City.
A raaguificentdwelliirj-houfc ao,ooodollars,

& cafil are -

50,000
I ditto Jit ca*% 25,00» 40,000
j ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 jo,000
1. ditto 10,000 k c«fli id,ooo. 10,000
I ditto 5,000 U. tifh 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & eaih 5,000 10,t>oo
j cai\ prize of 10,000
t do. 5,000 each, are \u25a0 10,000

10 do. l|Oup - - 10,00 c
»p do. job. '

- - jo.ooo

00 do. jori - - 10,600
100 do. 1 ' JjjiL 10,000
400 dA.

r 'if - 10,000
l,co<j - »0,000

lf,co& do. 10 - »5i»,ooo

'61739 Prizes.
J3,'lsi B'uilis.

50,000 Tickett, at Eight Dollari, 400,00b

N. B. Tofirotir thofc who may take » quan-
tity of Tickets,the prizeof 40,000 dollars will be
thr<..«iT drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
hut on* :

And approvednotes, feeuring payment in either
monsy orpriiet, in ten days alter drawing, will
be rccaivcd foi anytiumbcr net less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elogapt fpecimeo ef
rhepritatt buitdhgs.to be ertAed in the City of
Walhingron-?Two beautiful designs ere already
(circled fqr the entire fronts on two of the public
squares; from theio drawiag*- it ispropofed toered
two tentretiud.'twcorner buildings as soon aspof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when eomylcte.'to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner defcrihtd in the fchetr.e for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dednflion of five per cent.
he made to defray the ncccJfary ezpenfes of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intenwed for the Narianal Univcrfity, to
be erccledwithirt the city of U'aflungtod.

The real fecuritie(igi»en for the paymont of the
Prizes, are laidby rhe Prefideflt ana two Direct-
ors of the JJaiiV of \u25a0Columbia, and are vslncd at
more than hats the amount 0/ the lottery.

S.iM'JSL BLODCET.
,§, Tieketinray le had at the Dank of Colsm-

Ui ; of James V.'clt & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilman, Boston ' of Ja'iß Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Ric*ard W»!ls, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

From the Herald.
. caution;-

"\TTII!!ItEA l> a combination of men in thisVV county have undertaken to enrich thsm-
felve«',by fahtieatingtirles to sundry valuable trafls
<(f land, the pinpersy of gehtlemni living in New
Yoik, l'hila»!»ljit<ia, London and ltris, for which
traits of It lid lorge funis ot money h*ve been paid
to those fraudulent men, by innocent purthafers \u25a0
It is therefore just that public information should
te given, tor the end, that the injuredmay feckre-
drefs while the men have property, and arc to be
found. Those who have been discovered areTr-
uman Harrifoti, J .feph Witeomb, fnid now to re-
side in the county of Saratoga ; Thomas Kelly ard
several others who gounder fi&itioua names. It is
supposed that the lands offeredfcr fa'e on those fa-
bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thotifand
dollars. Such it we haveaihial knowledge of afe
as follows 1 Lots No. 11 and 11, Otfego patent,
thousand acres each, the property of William
DellWyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64.
fame patent, thoufam! acres catfi, the property of
Mi. Cfiauiilr.nV, ttoyft of Sarfs,' alid lames Avefill
and others, ot ihi| State. There is some grounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard Wells and
Charlcs'Whartcn, of Philadelphia, are uh !er their
management. Printers will do well to give
thi« a place in their papers, as well to cautioh the
puhlicagainft purflhafing th. fe lands, as alio to de-
prive those men miulurefrom impoliug on indivi-
ilu fs, which their education and addrels have en-
abled thec» todo hcrefot'ore. Wit'comb has been
a shopkeeper of foms note in this country.

The followingaffidavits will fct in a cleaf point
of view the Wick4ducfsof thplt men, which \yhcn
the public have perused, will kidujii them to ex-
cuse the interference oi W.m. COOPEA.

Otfego, July 28th, 1757.I Thomas Kclly?qf theCountv of Ot£e<?o, hav-
ing been led into ail error, by John Witcomb and

''Cruman Harnfony of the fame to sign a
deed to them, fcr lot No. 58, OJijjo patent, which
was tjhe property of Willittm t ? Franklin now Mr.
Chjirto'hf s and others; Mid furth<4 the said Joseph
and Triiman did perTuade me to do this rgainft my
incliiiitiiin, whicK was made out on the icth day
of Nove&ber, 1*93, «^ r set back two years so as
to briflglt to thst finie'; m«f further the name of
Pardon Starks tb that deed Was a fictitious nanis,
there being no fticli perlon there. To rhis I m;tke
voluntary oarti. ' THOMAS KiELLV.

19th July, f79>.
On the jtjth Jl.ty, 1'7517, came pcrfoually before

trie, Thpirian Kelly, the luifcribcr to the above af-
fidavit, arjtJ made fohiJiiii oath that it contains noth-
ing tilt til; fr4*K. "V "

EI IWIJ Jufticcof the Peace.
On tliy 1 ifch Julys 17V7. eame before me Jacob

Kibby, a perfuo by nteWfl known and worthy of
good credit, who c.n Di 1. solemn oath did fay, that
two ps the partie? atuvementioned did make ap-
plication to him this depofvent,. foir.e time in the
winter of 1796,to make th?nia deed for two thou-
sand acr«s of laud in the. O tego patent, and pro-
V.ifed tins deponent a fliarc of the profits on the
sale of said lands, fcr his so doing ; and th t they,
made applicationseveral times for thefame purpo ef
which iirvicss this dep.pnen# as often rei'ul'ed, de-
claring to them thr the hail no rigfit to lands; and
could do no such tiling ; -which darir.g attempt 011

this deponent's integrity he had related among hi.
friends several dates, previous ta this affi-
davit JACUa KlDiiiA'.

Sworn before me,
ELIHU P-KfyNli1/, Juftkf cf the Peace.
Auj-i 3.

"

JIW4W.

This Day Publilhed,
Anciib be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG./coriKsr of

Second AndChelnut streets,
Fries ytlbs of a Dollar,

Observations on certain Documents
Contained No. V ;irid VI of

" The Hiilory of the United States for
the year 1796,"

In which the cjjaruk of speculationngainit
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

Late SE"Chetahip of 111e Treasury, is FUJLLY
REit/TKD.

IV RIT TE N DT UIMSF. I?.
Th»"s publication profits a cencde ftatcmetft

of the hafe means by the jacobin*of theUn;t,ed. States to afperie the chara&ers of those
pwrfons who arc coniiikn- j hollife to disor-
ganizing jchtmes. It alio conuiv.s the o>r-
refpondeoce between Mr.. Hamiiron a;:J \lcfirs.
Monroe, Mtihleehurgti- end VeqafcV, on rhe ftib-
jcCt of the documents aiorefaid, and a Lrits of let-
ters from Jimes Reynolds and'hl* wife to Mr. Ha-
milton, proving beyond the a doubt,
that the connection between him and Reynolds,
Was the result of a daring conspiracy on the part
of the latter and hi* afTociates to extort money.

A difcoun* of one third fropi the-retail price
will ,bc made in favor of wholesale purthsfcri, for
cash. Orders to be addrdled to Mr Young.

Aucrltd Is. 1

iNo. 1Sc.
D'flrid of Pennfyhtania, to -wit :

(l. s.) RE 1j REMEMBERED, tl.it on the-1-) twsfKy fixtli day of July, in the twen-
ty feconJ year of the independence of the United
States of America, John FenjJo, of ike said dif-tri&.hath deposited in t his office the title of a book,
the right whereof he claims a3 proprietor, in the
words following, io wit:?

'* Ohfervations on eertaivi documents contained
" in No. V. and VI. of*' The Hiflpry of the Unit-
" ed State? for the yea# 1796," in which the charge
" of fpcculatinn, again!? Alexander Hamilton, lute
" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted?-
" Written by himfeif "

In conformity 10'he ait of the Cotigrefs of the
Ucitfd State?, intituled, " An ail for theencour- 1
agement of learnftig, by feetiring the copies of
map?, chartsand booKs to the authors and propri-
etors of furh copies, during tha t.mcs therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWigUL.
CUrk cf the 1>jtr:cl of ® awj'. '\jnii,

July 27.
'

W4W
The Inhabitants of the Diftridt

of Southwark,
RF. informed that aCoaches is provided, to beL U. kept at the ConlhMc,' office, the sorth east

corner of Front and Almond fljeets, -where the
friends of those sick perfont who- deflre to be re-
moved to the,City Hospital, are requefled to make
application?Alio, a Hcarfe will be kept in readi-
ng's for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. B.? The Poor, who wish to remove to the

T tnts on Schuylkill, may be furniflisd with orders
by applying as aSbVe. Aug. It)

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE

Nq. 64 south Second-?teet.
TICKETS in t'ne (ianatLottery, No. 11, which

commenced drawing the 19th May, FOR
SALE. The price of tickets Will rife in propor-
tion as tht dnwing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five tirft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on tiff Infk day of
drawinj-

Check Books kept for examination and regifler-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of WaSiington, No.
», ar.d Paterfon Lotteries.

Alio, tickets for Tale in the Schuylkillbridge and
Perk otmen lotteries, which will begin
di awing in the courfe-odNthe summer.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Note*, Lands. &c- &c. tratifafted with the
utmost attention.

June 1 tu&f
Erfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Dy ROBERT CAMPBKfcL. H Co.

No 40 South Second ftrett,
[Crice 31 Cents]'

A View of the Caxifss and Confeqi/en-
ces of thepresent War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Ekskine.
May ij §

SfslTE TRIALS.
Sold b W. Young, Book feller,

- cond-ilrcct,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

ClONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
-4 al of Francis I loplrinfon, Jadgeofthe Court of

A dfitirairy, and John Nkholfon, Ccmpcrollcr Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, ft
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general aflcrtmentof
Rooln. Also, Stationary,retail and by the
cg*t well afioned,apd entitled to the drawback il

July 7??

For Sale,
That wellknown place, culled Vandkqrift'i

s. t r r » v,

ON Nelhareinycreek, 18 miles from Philj-
ladelphia, on the New York port road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
presnifes are a Urge two ttury stone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story Hone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with j £.ord threlhir.g
floor, and I'ome out buildings?alio a well of
good water, and an excellent ke Uoufe. On
this place is a mof! elegant Caution fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a vi«w of the Nefham-
iny to its.junflion wiih t'.c Deiawafe, and thenceacross to the Jersey (hore. ft hnsthe privilege
of one half the toll received from thebridge.

For terms apply to the Sabfcriber,
MORDJiCA.I LpVVIS,

V»v ja. jtiwtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
MRS. GUOOM-BRIDGE with macb pleaf-

ureand retarr.s lx-r sincere ac-
knowledgement fpr the liberal encouragement
ffie hat received during foyr ) ear* retiJ.enee in
Philadelphia ; and allures her frtends and the
public, so far from intending t > decline her
fchpol, she has made a lupertor aw ange.iunt fur

| the more conveqicu: ji\'onima<l*:;on of her
' fcljolars.?Every branch of ufeftii' and polite
educati«n is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and mafias excWlitig in their
refpeilivepro£effior.s. 1Come? of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.

June sth, (

The fituatiuti is perfrJlly
more dgre»ableby an e*tenlive garden and lot
of grcund ad;Qiuing thq house.

fi'ji Pubtifbed,
Ard to behsU.fcf Meffr:. DoMbn, Campbell,Rice,

Gary, and the other Booksellers id the
city,price one dollar, twicty-f:ve cents.in boards,

New *Viev/s of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, si. u.
jane ;c.

Rofs y Simjon,
H/.Ve I-or sale-

C Mogflicads,Excellent Cofllc inj Tierces, ami
C Barrels.

A (rar.llparcel ps nice cocoa in bags
a few puncheons Jamaicaspirit?, fourth prool
Superior TeWrifFee wine, old an ' in M ideiraprje*An invoice of jewellery and fmficry to be fold bythe package
A few el bed En liih ckeefe.

T": " *7. d;f.
The Subfcribcr has for Sale,

A large aflbrtment of India Muslins,coarse and fineTncfia Calicoes '
Sooty Rom aJIs
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red artd'Giltt Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irish Linen*and Sheeting?, weß

a Sor ted N - '\u25a0
A'joxof Dit pert

?l >l ' Hmbrellas
1 wo boxes of fine Spices, cotaiiiing Nutmeg

Mace aqd CJoves
oracle Pepper of firft quality
Ea(): India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditfo of G.iuRoll Brimstone

Mordecai Lewis*
..

T I. > '

Higgins' Specific
FOR THB

PREVENTION AN!> CURE OF the
. YELLOW FEVER.

fince this disease made fucb ravafn?sifi thin-l_j city and New-York, the authorh»» frirned hit
attention to itscaures a»d cure.?The result of his
enquiries has convinced him that the reason wKy so \u25a0'

few persons recover from its attacks, art; frem its
not being well understood, and the confcquentwrong method taken to cure it. Ho is nerfuaded
that thr excefiuve bleedigrs and unercnnrl reatmest
of the Faculty is highly injurious and that the on-
ly rational mode of treatment ishy theufs ofprop,r
acids. Co-.vuice los this he offers his Speiifit as a
certain riihedy.if used according to the dire&ioßs.

To be had in bottles, at one dollar each. of theinventor Gm. Higtiu, Cherry (lreet,two doorsa-
liove Ninth (Ireet, (late manager of Jaeltfon and
Co's Medicine Warehouse, London); by y.lc-
klane. No. 2' 6 ; JV. Griffith, No. 177, iT. jfttarce. No.
41, South Third ftre't, T. Stiff, No. New (Ireet,
near Vine street, and J. Gala, No. 36, Rice flreet.

All". 25. tuths 3t

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just received, by Wm. Griffiths, No. i 7South.Second-flreet, s fpefc supply of
Gentiine Bal/am of Honey,

A Medicine inventedby the late Sir John Hill
(who knowledge as aßotnnift procured him

the appellation of the Linnaeus of Britain) »r.d w
?onfidered in England as a serf ant cure for the abovecomplaints; it isalfo of lingular efficacy isj the
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stoics, No.6f, South Second-street, and V. Stif>, 55, New-ftreet, inbottles at 75 cents ejeh.
Wm. Griffithshaving observed the hrappy ef-

fect of the medicine, (several cases of aures' hav-
ing pome within his ownknowledge) and the great
demand for ft has induced him to order large
fupp'y. a P»ft of which he has just received.

AuV'Pl-
30 Dollars Reward.

RAN awa" on Scturday !aft, two indented Str-
vants, Gi&rd Dally, a mulatto boy, about 17years of age, a flint light built active Kiiow, can

»ead and write,live feet seven or eigbtlacf i s hHi'h,
has a heavy countefi&Bce; hid on a fuftian coatee
and trowf.rs, a liigh crowned kal, fin.- flioo,- See.

AD»!i Kellons, a black man, afcout 24 years of
ag«, five fce» seven oreight ipcheshigh.atliick set

.clufify built f-illew, particularly about the br-vch;
hard on a sailor's blue jackft iined with fwanflci...
dark striped vest, fuftiau trowfers, hjgb crowneflJ:at, coarse ihoes, .; «ach of them had several
fliirts and several other cloathcs with theui. '1
t y Dpllars will be paid for the runaways, or I ? dol-
lars for eHMj, and on delivering
them at. No. 54, Nofth Third-street.

i'bi! hlark fellow is about a'year from I.ewis
Town, in the County of SulTex, state of Dela-
ware, and has taken the boy with him.ju *y 31- / rotufrf3w

To be SOLDor RENTED,
'

\ LA RGR 3 Story Brick Honfe, on the
-L \ Sooith fide of fiilbert ftieet, betwesn
liightji and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor Getieral's Office.

The Iti.'ildlng'ia36 feet front and 35 feet de«p,
the lot lie feet deep, with thc( privilege of a nine
feit wide Alley extending" the whole length of
tUe lot, to a thirty feet w.de Court for Carriuges

110 turn in. The House is not ulaflercd, and
tnay be turned eii'icr into one, or two cKvellinfrHoufcs. It is luitable for a Jarge ManiifJdlory,
or would make a' good Tavern. Immediate
pefleffion will lie given.

Apply to No. 111, Chefn'it-Street.
*"iT. eod^t.

Muftcal lnjiru'ment Manufactory,
Not 167, Areh-Strtcl.

HARPER, harpfi:hord, grand, porttble jrra>d,fid'-hoard, pier table and fquu-j pia; o tci-.e
rfiakc r frfcrj Lcndt-n, returns thanks to his lrier.dS«
and the public, frr their liberal <-ncoura;en:er.t,
and hopes that by his alli' uity and atrtntim to ev-
ery branch qf his buf:r.efs, to a eric a t&ruiiuanfft
of their fuvors. Piano fortes made 011 th» newelt
and nicft approved pl/ns, with p. dalt, pates',
f-AeJl. ;i:d French harp flop, which hctHfteis
hiir.feli will i»f found 011 trial by unprejudiced
jiidges, to be eqnal if not superior co any import*
ed, an 1 twenty per cent 1 hearer. Aity infiru
nv-nt purchased .tw, 1 , it not approvedcf ia
t»Vt Ive months, he will exchange.

N. L. Allkin<l*cf Millie.-1 iidh'un-nnts r.ladi>,
lined, and repairee the greate£l accuracy,
dii'patih, and en the moil ii.aloia'ble term-, K.p
ready 1 loney only. .

Sfcoi.d Vnd i'i.ino Fortes taken in escharge.
May »... gti r.'ii.

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN away frmn the f.bfcriber on tiie Tec]

ond day of this in(l. July, a Mulatto Mam,
named V»'iil Uowzer, aboiJt forty years of age,
five feet l'even Or eight inches high, raifier
chunky made ; had on when he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, ilriped purple trowfers
and jacket. It is probable'he will change his
clothes, a 9 be took a number wilh him. The
faiil fellow formerly belonged to Char!e»
Ulake of this place ; jr.il it is expected he has

, nude towards Jones's Neck, in tl/e Delaware
State.?Ant person apprehendmg the f«id fel-
low, and fecnring hini so that I cjn him a.
gain, thall receive the above reward if taken
cut of the county, ard Twenty Dollars if in
the county, and all reasonable charges if bro't
home.

-JESSE REED,
Qii«en Ana's County, Maryland.

July-3.
"
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